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CHLLBERKV-- I WET
MR.BK3DOME LAST

T. D. P. snys, "I have reud a
great deal of tlio dimgera of tak-
ing nleeplng pill and have ' won-
dered. II this applies to the tvpe
Mint may be buuiiht at niiy tlruii
store without a prescription.

k EITHE- R- S ' CDMPMMIOJS-- HE Y---t

I lVvr MUSW MET THK5 V 7 F 0j AS
.u "V-T- l 3 WyAr FLEA ( MEiHE LOOKS

Ily CIIAII 1,1 H V. II A It It M IT
I Tor James Marlmv)

WASHINGTON M The llilern-M3HT AHO HE TOLD
nl Itevenue Hurrnu Is doing bit ofME TO DKOP AOUHO "One of these Is advvrllord soul enrclilng 011 Just how ninthsi tu.p nmtiii?f op i i r.u-- i nv HJ . ri r.:?mt2mv-- iNxTlME" continuing n() narcotics or bnrbitul,

Do they ailed the breathing coll

Entered as second class matter at the post office of Klamath Falls, Ore.,
on August 20, 1906, under act of Congress, March 8, 187S

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for "publication
of all the local news printed In tills newspaper as well as all AP news

iers in inti uiiiiii aim wouui it bo
dnllllftl'OUH fur n Willi mm

self, so Ihe argument goes, la likely
In deler woiildhe wrongdoers In or
out ol the governiiieiil,

On Ihe other hand there's Ilia
clinnre that publicity could ba
grossly unjust lo a rlll.r-- who only
niudo nil liuni'St mistake on hit
lux return, or where revenue
ngenls wrre wrong in evnlunlliig a
debatable case

The Olflce of Price fitnblllrntlon
announces all lis ruses nl alleged
price celling violations when they
a in luini'd over lo the Justice De-

partment fur ixwslhlo court action.
Borne miv Ihe liovenuo Dureau
could du the mime,

Hut beyond the scope nf the

lung to take them occasionally?"As Mr, P. nolllts out. Dm ilnnunr
of inking sleeping pills has bcon

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months JO 50 By mail

ii ,1,1)11111 ii , i mi iiiiiiuii nuBiwau,".1
year U.O0By Mall

grjierany reeoitntted.
As 11 result, most utiitea now

hnve lnws which nrolilhll ilrnu

iniurmniiuii it should give Iho pub-
lic.

The question would hnve loin nf
tough, complex iiiiglrs nt any
time. Now It's doubly IrniiUleiiome
In Ihe spotlight of l oom ring lax
rnse scandals.

On one sldo Is Hie taxpayer'
basic right to know what's going
on In his government: 011 the other
side Is Iho need In guard much of
the cnnlldi'iillal liifiirinntlmi a man
or business (Inn discloses in lux
rrluriut: the desire to protect those
who make honest mistaken or
thoso Involved In cases where right

v.-- i.
stnroa from selling slceiilnir mils
containing barbiturates, except on
a s prescription.... t.

1 nu is ior tne protection of the
nubile and In order to nvnlri n.min rrrcy provision of the law noma

revenue olllclnls concede privatelyI one at a time, as they becomeBy DEB ADDISON of the dangrroux effecls of Inking
Mich pills In too lingo quautltii's. Hint Ihe lax service policy may

hnve blacked out much Informa-
tion which could be released.

or wrong Is a very close, debatableor too ollen.acute, it also preserves a measure
of the feeling of independence that To answer the nurNfinn m,.,.m. iiirsiiou.

Answers to some o( Ihe nues- -generally is strong in the family
that has set up nomemaklng out'
side a city. Hons under study may lilt, at least

cally, I should be doubtful Hint
any pill which rrnlly induced sleepwould be entirely snfo to dike ex-
cept under direction.

partially, what some newspapers, Meeting the problems through be-

ing taken into an incorporated citv
has other advantages. Some of

"""1! Qetdn's A LOAD OF
UftklTtyl 41 x THE BOSS'S L4ST-MK5H- Y

Ww&KXUJ W - s v . PAL ww WAHTS TO KEEP
VIXyAf --T x
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ami olllclnls have railed an ' lion
curtain' of secrecy sin roundingWithout knowliui Hie

We gather, from the Build the
Basin program this week that
there were three big motives that
put nearly half the town's popula-
tion outside the corporate city.
They are Independence, . Elbow
Room and Irrigation.

We gather, also, ; that It Is the
loss of Elbow Room (and all that
goes with It) and getting Irriga-
tion that makes people in some of
these urban areas think they ought
to be allowed, to Join the city.

The fact of the matter Is that

drug or drugs Included In the pill,them are:
Services already are established 1 .mum ur iiiiici to Know whether

11 Would nflrct .the) hr.ili, n, ,ilrl

the tax service,
ISSI'KS

Here nre some of the Issues un-
der study.'

and working: Us a matter or ex be dangerous lor a person withpanding them, not pioneering. A
uuo 1UIK

city is run largely on the exper D' all OtldS. fnitliilnl.,,.ience that comes only with years. barbiturates are the mast common

The bureau niiiioimcrd last
for example, it would Is-

sue monthly report on Its ac-
tivities as part ol a program to
keep the public better Informed.

The report drnll only In total
figures, not specific eases. Releasa
of that first report brought a (lur-

ry of publicity on such things
total uncollected tnx dellnquenclei,
the number and dlsnoaltlon nf tax
Irani! enses, unci tun number of
revenue employees fired.

tilnce thru Ihe monthly reports
have been withheld. Olllclnls an Id
the first report, becuuso of Its tech-n- li

al nature, was misunderstood bv
the public nnd the bureau waa un-

duly placed In n bad light. But su
nn the Iden of releasing such a r
report is being studied anew,
IIINI 111. INK

null another major miesllon un

SIWW!W'iWiuuiiiiiiiwi WVifJJW'U'W i;i iiiiKlamath Falls, in particular, has
ly lisea ior sleeping pin noses. T.ieneno bonded indebtedness (again, tnissome ol Cal Peytons "pioneers nre various combinations of chem- -

irni siiosiiincen. cn pel hiuhirnni- -is achieved through Bitter exper-
ience) and its credit is established.

And. as Dointed out in the foruin

ARE being elbowed out and are
moving "west." (Or, they're chang-
ing their stripes and are living

ncld. The uiirbltiiralcs can cause
Objectors Get
Work Orders

iicuic poisoniiiK.by Ed Robinson, there's a differ A group of 13 hoMillnls for v.fcmi..k. .,..,.,..A.!l., m umiMiliiinaitii iiiTi in am.twii

First, II f against the law lor
revenue olllclnls or employes to
disclose ninounts or sources of In-

come as revealed In lux returns.
There's H It If disagreement wltn
this basic law.

However, this law litis bren ex-
tended In actual prnctlce to bun
relense of any Information whni-eve- r

on nlinosl all lux delinquency
cases and rhelr disposition, exrcpl
for the few cn.ses tiiat come up In
court.

It Is nrgurd In some circles thul
nt least some of the most

tnx delinquency cases
now seitli'ri In secrecy out ol court

should be imide public,

ence m tax oase. speaning irom
the standpoint of school districts; nmplr, collected 643 case-- , of poi-

soning by these drugs. These nn- -he estimated that there's about "Young mothers will write,
mg their children are sick.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
For Hal Bovle

NEW YORK "The reason

like town folks.)
When a residential area takes on

the characteristics of- a city the
land built up with homes on each

lot It follows that the need
arises for the services and regula-
tions that have brought about the
incorporation of every city. .

SHU million in the city distri' hitsaying mey want to write WASHINGTON ijr
conscientious objectors havecompared to about S3 million

the south suburban area. song to pav for doctors. The trou- -there are so many songwriters." hi ...,i.-- r. i. .1. oeen oraered oy President Trumitn der discussion Is how much
should be relenned aboutseems so easv " i' work 24 consecutive months in

theirapproved , by

said Steve Allen, who Is one him-
self, "is because it doesn't take
long to write a song and because
ll doesn't take any talent."

: civilian jobsThere has been considerable In- - .draft boards.

tloiils had taken lingo overdoses
and were sick enough to liavo to
go to a hospltul.

Doubtless, there were many oth-
ers who had taken a little too
much and hnd merely been sllghlysick or overslept.

Some people nre especially sen-
sitive to the barbiturate drugs,from only .small tiiuntllles.

Some people become nddlrlrd to
barbiturates, that Is. thev develnu

diH'iiilliiury action against revenue
employees.

In ninny rases, nnlnbly when SOAllen estimates amateur song Many of the current scunuiils

There's another question: How
abie would the city be to take on all
these problems in a clatter if peo-

ple both witb-i- and outside the
city should decide to vote a size-
able rurban area into the city?

Right there we'll refer back to

writers comprise a larger grouo Involve charges of collthlon or employees were fired III one swoop
fraud In these secret settlements.with special Interests than any oth-

er, except possibly horse players.

ciwi uy rcpmuuic puuiiMirr;. in n
number of songs launched on
"Songs for Sale,'" including those
which didn't win the experts' nods.
Some of them have been recorded
nnd have "moved a little." mean-
ing sold a bit. One. "Snowflakes."
written by a girl, has

Some of these needs fire protec-- '
tion, sanitation, policing," "streets
and sdewalks, zoning, recreation-a- re

here right now in some rurban
(rural-urban- ) sectons.

Some of them have been taken
care of without city corporators
We have good, operating suburban
fire departments. We have Wlard
UAranrinl nnrlf.

The possibility of publicity it- -

Tlie executive order ' Issued
Wednesday affects about 8.3U0
young men who have professed
religious objection to military serv-
ice and up until now have not
been ordered Into any kind of serv-
ice.

Not affected are objectors wllllnii

For almost all of these people.

last November, Ihe bureau
dismissal nf workers

charged Willi dishonesty or Im-

proper deals with taxpayers. It
guve a general inscription of 111

a. contribution of ortn sisemores
which called for a determination there is no hope that their songs
of facts.

u nuuit mm using unicn is dltll.
cult to throw off and, of course,
may produce harm If it Is not.

Mast people who develon the
had a good record sale.He suggested that the city coun-

win ever oe puousnea, ne con-
tinued. "There is no other field so
firmly closed to newcomers. There
is about one chance in 100.000 that

Allen adds, however, that writ to perform duties
and subject to limited service in
the Armed Forces.

ers whose songs are nlaved netMeeting tnese promems inrougn cu uuum uuugcv n mwco
formation of fire districts, sanita-- for a survey to get an accurate
tion dstricts and so on has the picture of the entire annexation

enme mentally Incompetent, lost
control ol her rllmiiiutlou, lost
weight, and hnd to be fed with a
spoon.

Sleeping drugs should be taken
with caution. 'Iliey net on the ner-
vous system nnd 011 other Purls
of the body. They should be avoid-
ed except when there Is some real
rcuson for using them.

The first of the 8.20O mav getadvantage of taking up problems I question, their orders 111 Mnrrh.

an amateurs song will be pub-
lished."

Alien Is pretty well qualified on
a number of scores to discuss the
problem of the unsung, unpublished
songwriter. For one thing he's mas-
ter of ceremonies of a network

The President's order said thev

barbiturate hnblt do so becaiuc
they, have been using the pills for
sleeplessness. The habit usually
tnkes several nionlhs or even
years to become established,

Occasionally someone hns trou-
ble slopping evon If they have
used sleeping tablets for less than
a month.

Thase who are In the hnblt of

may take lobs annroved bv thMr-

charges, but no details.
tilnce November, however, the

bureau hns made nn announce-
ments of disciplinary action. Sev-
eral nimounrcniei.s of disciplinary
ncllnii have come from olllclnls In
local tnx unices Involved, but not
from the bureau here. This might
tend In keep itowri national pub-
licity and nntlonal totals on Ihe
HriiiKS.

Officials are now studying all
Ihese matters how much Infurmn-llo- n

should be released, by whom,
and nt whnl singe to try to fix a

draft boards with federal, stale or

other benefits. The most important
is to their ego. The greatest thing
that can happen to a song writer
is to hear his song played and
sung by pros. Each writer also
receives a recording of his song,
done by a fumed vocalist with full
orchestration. This serves as a
"demonstration record" If he's
lucky enough to get a publisher
to listen to it.

The trouble with songwritlng by
amateurs and the thing that keens

local governments, or with n non- -
charltuble or public service f.FK.MANS IP IIKKR

FRANKFURT. Oermnnv IjP rler.
sleeping druir find thev manv nualn Is livtnir 1111 in herinking

hnve to take lariter and lamer rentitntion ns n nation ef heer

television show, "Songs for Sale."
unknowns are picked for presenta-
tion, and each is given an expen-
sive, elaborate production with vo-
cals by a e singer. It is
somewhat significant that after al-
most two years of operation, during

.' Bv BILL JENKINS the petition you are at liberty to
do so. It will be here for a few
days. Our main objective is merely

. With a knock own-drag -- out SPECIAL TOI R1ST RATIi
ROME ti The Itnluin slate rail-- .

election coming up in November
it is high time all of us hauled up londs pre selling sncciulall ol them writing is that once in

quantities and thnt even then the drinkers, latest federul statistics
results are less and less successful. reveal. Beer consumption per head

Chronic is possible. of the million West (lermuiui
One woman who hnd taken bar- - rose to 11.6 gallons In 11161

for srvrrnl months br-- pared with 9 7 gnllons In IO.'iU.

detinue policy thnt will protect
revenue employees from undue
suspicion, but give the public all
the Information it's entitled 10.

a June moon a song breaks through railroad tickets aorond to ennblc
which fractures all the rules. tourists to visit Italy at low cost.

which hundreds of new songs have
been launched, not a single one has

to find out whether the people are
interested in an all-o- election or
are going back into the lethargy
that has marked the past two de hit tne nation s top-te- n song lists.

GOOD SONGScades.

our oens, wok a mien ui uui uimua
and tried to jet a clear picture
ef the situation as it stands today.
A clear reminder of that fact
comes in a message from Jack
Travis, a fellow publisher from
Hood River, who sends along a pe-
tition to be siened urging that the

"That," said Allen, "will givi
The sun broke through the clouds you some idea of the problems

occasionally yesterday and started una remember that most of these
have been good songs. Most ama

name of Robert A. Tait be placed teur songs aren t good."
a lot ol people to dreaming about
spring again. And with spring
comes a recurring thought that was
first brought up last fall. What
about the guys who want to go

The show now is receiving be--
iween l.auo and z.uoo SOng manu
scripts each week, a figure which

iisning on me upper LaKe; .

We refer of course to our sug
occasionally rises as high as 8.000.
Of these, about one ner cent ar

IHI UIC VICgUM piuunij, .

When we consider the fact that
most of the other major contenders
for the White House seat will ap-

pear on our state primary it would
seem that the exclusion of -- "Mr.
Republican" would.,be little less
than a slap in the face to a great
manv COP members who are' in

gestion of several months ago that
it is high time the city and county

culled as possibilities. The rest are
returned with a polite rejection
slip. The one Der cent Lt fiirthi.started thinking of developing the

g ana vasi resources or tne win, ilea.
lale. To the best of our knowledge 'It's so easy to write a song itclined to back the Senator from
nothing has been done or said about not easy to write a good snnir .Ohio. In effect it would be cheating an improved municipal boat land course that the supply is alwaj-
log. A place where the little guv

the people of our state in a d

fashion. (I) There would be
no choice for the ardent Taft sup

mucn greater than the demand,Allen continued.can put his boat in the water and
haul it back out again without pay 'If song writers would nn at thporters to wage their campaign,

and (2) It would deprive the voters ing a lee inai is out ot range. jvu me way actors or writers usuur any lee ai an, ior mat matter. any ao siuaymg and practicing- -ot tne slate as a whole ol a chance
to pick from a full slate and show several suggestions and offers tney could have a lot nf fun. An

amateur songwriter can get hito the people of the state and na-
tion what thd choice of Oregon is. scngs Plaved around in his

were sent in last fall when this
paper took up the cudgel for the
fishermen. Then came winter and
the complete freezing of most think

(Without a full slate of candidates ' "munity, write special material for
amateur functions and get to be

uig aioug mat suoject. (no pun in. quiie a oig man around his town,
It gets bad when they try to get in-tenoea.j

We'll welcome anv ideas that in. wj me proiessionai Held."
Alien described "Songs for Sale

and other programs using unpub
dividuals or groups can put forth
early in the spring about what
could be done to help the situation
along. We feel strongly, that not
enough use of the lake is being

lished songs as "a drop in the
Ducgei" and added a note nf nan.
tion to g hopefuls.

there can be no conclusive' find-

ings drawn from a state primary.)
We, as a newspaper dedicated

to the public interest, feel that the
name of Taft should appear on
the Oregon list. Purely to give the
voters the chance to pick their fa-
vorites. To show their views to
the world at large. Whether we fa-
vor one man or the other has lit-
tle to do with the situation. We
are interested only in seeing that
the fullest and fairest opportunitiesare given all sides in an election
that may well Jae the keystone to
future peace for the world.

If you wish to come in and sign

EASY MARKS..iouc. jvm&e ion statement even
m the knowledge that a lot of vet I don't believe there's anothererans win claim the lake is al. group as easily taken as song-

writers," he said.reaay overfished. There are still
"Naive songwriters dream ahnnieuuugii peopie wno want to fish,to use the lake for rerrentinmil becoming Hoagy Carmichaels and

owning a couple of Cadillacs. Thevboating and those fringe fw vhn
wouia iue to see the hnriv nf sm.F are eager to pay money to somecleaned up for swimming that we guy who says he can fix ud their
mine a little unified action wllk song tor sio so it will be published

xen dollars may not seem lik:
much but to most of these neoole
it is big money. If anyone is so
good he can fix up your song, he s

a vast amount of activityfor what could be one of the main
tourist attractions of the West
Coast.

,ThJln,k It over and let us know.
We d like a few letters on the sub-
ject. Or editorials. Anything youcan suggest. Then we'll go to town
and do everything in mir mm,

good enough to write hit songs of . jrxt.nis own. Ana it ne.can ao mat,
he won't be interested in doctoring
ud vour eflort. ' LOWEST PRICED IN ITS HELD!

Tsli big, baovtiful Chevrolet lef Air like 10 atony ether Chevrolet body tynet
Iie for leu than any comporoblo model In III Soldi IConrinoalion el ifono.

mi qtiipmtnt and uim llhiltaltd ii dpndnt en ovaifabifit ol molttiol.l

Laced among tne influx of manusee that some sort of development scripts to "Songs for Sale ' are
quantities of neartoreaking letters

Steele Fills

Chamber Post
Joe Steele, Pine Grove rancher,was introduced as a new director

of the Klamath County Chamber of
Commerce at the board of directors
meeting Wednesday noon at the a

hotel.
Steele was appointed a directorto take the place of Dick Henzel,

resigned. He immediately was ap-
pointed director in charge of the
agriculture committee.

Others who recently have been
appointed to fill vacancies in the
board are Fred Rueck of Bonanza
and Bill Lorenz of Chiloquin.The directors okayed a revision
of the chamber to be sub-
mitted to the membership for rati-
fication at the next regular meet-
ing. . r

There are two nrtnHnnl

6:55 a.m. Fames. Feca-we- s in. Dtfs FneDeO!Regional News

7:00 a.m.; Frank Hemingway

7:30 a.m. Headline News

KFJI
YOUR

NEWS
8:00 a.m. Cecil Brown

10:00 a.m. John Holbrook

11:25 a.m. Sam Hayes

Check over nil ihe Ihings you want in your
next car, Then come in, examine and drive
this big, bright, beautiful Chevrolet. We be-

lieve you'll agree you've found your car; and
we know that you'll discover that Chevrolet
offers the most fine car features at the lowest
cost. For here is the lowest-price- d line in ill
field! Come ow!

Mors people buy Chovrolols lliaiv,any olher cart

12:15 p.m. Noonday News:
in the proposed new One

New e Jlylinj-Yo- u'll Goreeous New Exterior Colors Allorinf New Interior Color- s- New Cenlerpoise Power - Brings
Upholstery and trim two-ton- new smoothness, new freedomadmire the big, bright, beauti- - Vivid - fresh - sparkling

STATION 12:55 p.m. Klamath Notes-- 1

I - -- I

I 2:00
YOUR FAVORITE

ful Bodies by Fisher and thrill-

ing new front, side and rear-en- d

design.

with your choice of 26 new to harmonize with exterior from vibration and new d

colors and e color colors, In all De Luxe sedan tcction from k lo
combinations, and coupe models. .

low-co- motoring.

wouja increase the number of di-
rectors from 14 to 15.

The other would increase theterm of offce for a director from
two to three years. At the same
time the new code would prohlbta director serving two consecutive
terms (under the three year tenure)
while at present a director can be
elected to two consecutive r

terms.

I Uitt tngle 2:05 p.m. REPORTERS

AND

COMMENTATORS

I Frank Hemingway 4:15 p.m.

I Sam Hayes 4:45 p.m.

I Cecil Brown 5:55 p.m.

6:00 p.m. THROUGHOUT THE DAY

MODEL FARM
DES MOINES, la. IPI A group

of rural pupils in Davenport Town-
ship is doing part of its school
work in a big box of dirt. The
youngsters are building a modern
farm In the box as one of several
projects In a Scott County conser-
vation contest. They aim to show
with the model how contour plow-
ing strip cropping and other con-

servation practices can be carried

I Gabriel Heatfer

I Around Town News 6:30 p.m. EVERY WEEK DAY New Imiroref Power-Je- t Cirbo- - Softer. Smoother Rftle for ail pas- - PowerHtle Automatic Transmission HeatlEnilne Center-Pofn-l Steerin- i- Eilia BnkM.SiEiIrial ?il-Brin- 8, you ouh.and- - Control i., crn, between .,,( ArZn 2 low nriceI Sam Hayes 6:45 p.m. ""'""" """' """' I "j " . t main; uiokcv upuonai on ue ins pcriormance. acceleration, ihe frnni tnheek m..i.. .m a.j m
provea snocit aosqrocr acuon. nt antra cmL iv , m "V " '.. v,u: "Mu wl " lc" ustarling and acceleration. 'KM xcering surprisingly easy. they're safest, ns well.Bill Henry 6:55 p.m.out.

' Glenn Hardy 9:00 p.m.

75000 WATTS
1150 ON YOUR DIAL

' Ful Ion Lewis, Jr. 9:15 p.m. ikOhfmQtH PRICED SO LOW!

ASHLEY CHEVROLET
"Oldai40.50.G0?"

Man, Vou're Crazy
Tert rt your itel ThnuModi ti peppy Mt 70.
Try ptpplnc up" with Osirex. Contain! loiiloror nil, rundown fwlfnf due jolel, to bady'a
lr,5 ol Iron which many men and women eall

M,' l.r"l Iv Itomtl 86i reporled riod'"'lilt. Many. Imprfd, ld. "t! Ill prnrrlnaOiirei In future. Try OMrei Tonlo 1 allien
IT1?! ylmj yo'iifer feellnr. Money hade If

401 aunuied. 60( ma mil Ml
At alt dmr alnrei aTcrvwherr- -
, 1 KlimilD ralli, at rylen

1 Mutual Newsreel 9:30 p.m.' e Final 9:55 p.m.

Night Owl Headlines 11:00 p.m,

(alaaia. 410 South 6th Street Phone 4113CLir FOR RBFMBNCt


